Centerville Small Arms
60 Shot NRA Midrange Rifle Match
MATCH DATES and Time.
09:00 on 21 Apr.
09:00 on 5 May.,
09:00 on 19 May,
08:00 on 2 Jun, ,
08:00 on 7 Jul, ,
08:00 on 4 Aug,
09:00 on 6 Oct,
09:00 on 3 Nov. Practice only
MATCH DIRECTOR:: Justin Crosby, justincrosby84044@gmail.com
NOTE, Please be at least 30 Minutes early to set up range and register.
SPONSOR: Centerville Small Arms
LOCATION: Centerville, Utah .(See map at www.centervillesmallarms.org)
FEES: (correct change GREATLY appreciated)
Adults $25.00 Juniors $10.00 (Through the year they turn 20)
Centerville Small Arms Members SHOWING Membership Card $20.00 for adults
Please make checks payable to: Centerville Small Arms
Please Note: We are using Electronic Targets, Please bring a Tablet. Or Phone that can connect
using wifi and has a browser. The Shooting Range in Rawlins WY has put together a training Video
on how this will look to the shooter. Please watch their video at
https://vimeo.com/225607459 so you will know how to work your scoring.
ELIGIBILITY: Open to Centerville Small Arms Members. Non Members have a daily membership
fee of $5.00 included in the non member match fees. Members, Bring Membership card.
REGISTRATION: Registering indicates you have read this match program. Payment can be made
at the range until 30 minutes before match time. Late registration at the range will be handled in a
case by case basis.
TOURNAMENT INFORMATION: For information, email the Match Director listed above
RULES: Current NRA Rules will govern.
REGISTRATION LIMITED: Entries will be limited to the first 30 competitors to register. Please
email your intent to participate to the Match Director as listed above with the corresponding date
to facilitate advance squadding and to ensure an entry spot by emailing the Match Director listed
above by the the preceding Thursday. Include what category you will be firing in. (High Power Rifle
(Sling), NRA Tactical (AR), FTR, or F-Open).

Eye and Hearing Protection STRONGLY encouraged
EMPTY CHAMBER INDICATOR: The use of an Empty Chamber Indicator (ECI) is mandatory
(Rule 3.21). They are available for $1.00. from the match director during registration
RIFLES ALLOWED FOR THIS EVENT:
NRA any rifle with any sights, Rule 3.2 Restricted to less than 33 cal. (Local Range Rule)
NRA Tactical (AR), Rule 3.3 (Section 23)
F Class Open. Rule 3.4a
F Class Target Rifles, Rule 3.4b
All rifles without a muzzle brake,
Silencers are not allowed by NRA rules, Competitors with them may participate, but their score
will not be submitted to the NRA.
AWARDS: Certificates awarded to top 3 places, within each Rifle Category.
TARGETS: Silver Mountain Electronic Targets. Alt: 600 yards - MR1 or MR1FC for “F” Class
Shooters
Note, Please bring a tablet with Wifi Capabilities and a charged battery.
TARGET PULLERS: No target pullers will be used on Electronic targets, ifalt targets are used, all.
Shooters will pull targets
SIGHTING SHOTS: 2 sighting shots will be allowed for each competitor for each stage of fire.
COURSE OF FIRE; 60 Shot Match (20 shots fired 3 times)
Stage 1: Slow Fire Prone: 2 sighting shots and 20 shots for record fired in 22 Minutes single shot
Stage 2: Slow Fire Prone: 2 sighting shots and 20 shots for record fired in 22 Minutes single shot
Stage 3: Slow Fire Prone: 2 sighting shots and 20 shots for record fired in 22 Minutes single shot
FACILITIES: The range has no protection from the weather. Please be prepared. There is no water
available at the range. Please bring plenty to drink. Please bring a lunch. While there is no break for
eating, during your time in the pits, there is time to eat. There are porta potties at the range.
NOTE: The Match Director reserves the right to change the match program within the NRA rules

